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SELLERS MARKET

FN LIVESTOCK

rOIlTLAND, Fob. 1C Receipts

for last week, cattle, 10J7; calrea,

7; hogs, 3088; sheep, 0800.

This week'a cattle market has
been full of surprises. Tho broad-

ened outlet made posslblo bjr actlto
bidding on tho part of killers, Urge
and small, caused a sudden reaction
In heft raluea and the tendency of
the. market points upward. Demand
for prime heary steera waa urgent
enough to make a "seller" market
and the former top of 3.00 waa

mtly obtained. Tho bulk of ters
were of good quality and averaged
J7.C0 to 17.80. Butcher itock waa

firmer although tho prime atuft waa
Cowa at ffi.86, helfera at

17.00, bulla at 16.00 and stags at
I0.S0 are extreme quotations for
quality offering, llecelpta haTe been
small compared with laat week and
almost devoid of contract shipment.

Ascendency of awlne prices oc-

curred on three dlfereat occasions
until 8.00 was finally reached
Thursday. Aa tho closo last Satur-
day waa weak at 17.45 tho upward
flight represents a big half dollar.
Apparently the bulk of awlne bold-li- lt

has been marketed and while
Public pork conaumptlon la not so
heavy at thla time of year, there are
acarcely enough hoga to satisfy the
demand. Every other large market
Is allowing unusual strength, which
may be speculative. At any rate the
eight cent hog market has arrived
again, even if temporary. Supply
nnd demand will determine future
price levels.

Sheep house business waa brisk
during the week when opportunity
offered. A few cara of choice year-

ling wcthera featured at 16.25 and
several bunches of ewes at 85.15
Mutton demand seemed to be steady
although not urgent. Good lambs
found a ready sale at curreat quota-

tions. One lot ot 490 head cold "off
the cars" at $7.50. The extreme
top on prime fed Iambs la considered
17.25 to $7.35. ! ,

Quit Statlftf fee Lunch
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 17. At 1

o'clock this afternoon there had been
no firing between the opposing forces
for thirty minutes. The reason for
the silence was not known.

Mall Tribune's classified ads bring
results.
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eiferf name americans askeo

new engineer; not butt in

Mayor Kifcrt will recommend the
appointment of 11. 0. Stockman ns
city engineer, to succeed Olcn Am-sRe- r,

nt tho meeting of the city
council to be held Tuesday evening
according to cily hall gossip.

The appointment of Stockman will
be met with opposition in the council,
not on nccount of nny disposition to
beliltlo him, hut because mjuip of th
councilmen hold that Mr. ArnsptgerV
services ure too valuable for the city
to lose.

Whether tho opposition to the
mayor's oontemolnted Appointment Is
strong enough to prevent it being
made remains to he seen.

SWINDLER HUMAN

FREED FROM N

SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 17. Clar--

cnc Dayton Hlllman, the millionaire

real estate operator who was con-

victed for fraudulent uso or the
malls In building up his gigantic for-

tune. Is free to leavo the McNeil's
Island penitentiary today, after serv-In- g

ten months.
He waa sentenced by Judge Don-wor- th

to two and half years, but
President Taft on December 2 1 last,
commuted the term to one er.
Hlllman also earned 62 days off for
good behavior.

U 111 man waa convicted of making
false promises and claims about his
lands and of having swindled hun-

dreds ot poor people.

FALLS THOUSAND FEET

AND ESCAPES INJURY

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 17. After
escaping with only a slight scalp
wound in a fall of 1,000 feet in an
aeroplane, here, T. Sakamoto, member
of the Mikado' aunlion corps, is
sending up long prayers of thanksgiv-
ing to the Nipponese Ood of luck to-

day. The engine of the machine
"went dead."
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NEW YORK, Fob. 17. -- Francisco
dc l.a Harm, the Mexican soldier nnd
statesman who is lryiR to restore
pence in Mexico City, sent Ihe follow-
ing message to the American public
todnv :

"As a simple cUiicn of Mexico, I

wish to npcal to the sense of justice
of the American people and hope they
will not ho led from their present
course regarding Ihe sovereignty of
the people of Mexico.

"Our citiiens by their patriotism
lUid vitnlitv will victoriously survive
the present crisis. I have no news
suggesting thnt Mndero intends to re
sign."

BY GENERAL DIAZ

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 17. (Censor--

Jed) President Francisco I. Mudero's
i expinnnitoii oi me eircuminueetf in

which .xestonhiy'a armistice was bro-

ken nn given out here today in nit
official statement.

"Oeneral Dins broke the armistice,"
the statement sns, ''by placing ar-
tillery nt the intersection of Hnldcrns
nml Victoria streets nnd firing on
federal troops. This compelled Ih'i
government soldiers to renew the
fighting."

The statement also acknowledged
the receipt of President Tnfts nole.

PRESIDENT-ELEC- T GETS
M'CLURE'S SCIENTIFIC MONEY

E. L. McClure, nulhor of "Scien-
tific Money" has received the follow-
ing acknowledgment from President-
elect Woodrow Wilson to whom he
sent files of Med ford papers contain-
ing his theories:
Dear Mr. McClure:

Goemor Wilsou hiis directed me
to acknowledge receipt of your gen-em- us

letter and to thank you sin-

cerely for your kindness in sending
him clippings of articles written by
you. They were received with real
interest nnd appreciation.

Very truly yours,
J. P. TUMULTY.

Secretary to Ooernor Wilson.
Mr. E. L. McClure,

Medford. Ore.
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SERVICES AI CHURCH

The services yesterday In tho
fresh) torlnu church were largely

thnt of Lincoln memorial services.
In tho morning was tho reception ot
members, nnd the sermon by the
pastor, ltcv. W. r Shields, was on
"Thn Joy of Defense." The quar-
tette some flno nnd nppro-prlnt- e

music. At 7:30 In tho even-

ing there was a rich program of
music by the quartette, Miss llnnrn
and tho chorus nnd orchestra.

O. U, dates spoke on "Lincoln, tho
Man." A. K. Ware spoko on "Lin-
coln, tho Man of Convictions," nnd
Hev. W. F. Shields spoko on "Lin
coln, tho Man ot tho People." W. II.
(loro spoke on "Lincoln, the Man of
Convictions," and Rev. W. F. Shields
spoke on "Lincoln, thn Man of Sym
pathy and Immortal Oratory," The
kervlee closed with tho whole congre
gation singing the "Star Spangled.
Manner.1'

Many old soldiers were present
and Joined with delight In the service.
All were Inspired to higher patrio
tism, and a deeper consecration to
righteousness. Every great thtug In
life Is born ot religious convictions
and so Is true patriotism. Our flag
stands, tho nation's pledge to equal
Justice and equal opportunity to all
without distinction of race or prev-

ious condition ot servitude. Will we
provo receant to tho trust Shall
the great of our laud huvo died In
vain? These were some of the ques-

tions urged In the service.
All went away, feeling thnt the day

had been ono of rare entertainment
and or Inspiration to tho higher
things.

NEW JAP CABINET

MEETS OPPOSITION

TOKIO, Feb. 17 Under the leader-
ship of Premier Ynmnmotn tho new
Japanese cabinet, is meeting with
stubborn opposition from the old con-

stitutional party.! Lending represen-
tatives of tho old organization met
hero today nnd agreed not to stiporl
tho government unless all members of
Yamatnola'rt party agreed to ndhcre
to tho party, thereby placing Ynma-mto- ta

in tho same position faced by
Katsura.
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SHIELDS ACCUSED OF

FALSE REGISTRATION

REAATLU, Wash, Fob. 17

Charges ot fnlso registration thnt
may lend to tho arrcHt of Charles fl.
Shields, leading opponent of single
tax and president ot the Washington
Equal Taxation League, hnve today
stirred up real otellement In the local
single tax campalgn

Shields Is chnrged with false reg-

istration In Seattle on Jnnunry 7.
The single tnxers, acting upon u

hint from Dr. W. ll. Kngleston of
Portland, discovered that Shields hnd
registered In Portland last Novem-
ber, nnd could therefore claim no
qualification as a voter In Washing-

ton. Shields admits his registration
nnd voting In Portland, but declnres
ho hnd no knowledge ho hud for

WOMAN'S PRECIOUS GIFT
" ho one which she should most

Jealously guurd, Is her health, but It
Is the one most often neglected, un-

til some ailment peculiar to her so
tins fastened Itself upon her. When
so affected such wouiun may rel
upon Lydln E. I'ltikhniu's Vegetable
Compound, n remedy that has heon
wonderfully successful In restoring
health to suffering women.

Hotel Medford
Rooms without bath SOo per day

and up.
lloonts with bath fl.OO per day

and up.
Special rates by week or month.
Combination breakfasts every

morning 113, 513 nnd 13 cent.

ilc
Toniornm's

.Miiitcii.t.vr.H i.i'.vrii U.V
11:30 to : p. m.

Chicken (llblcts u'la Anglalso ,

Fried Silver Smelts Tomato Sauce
Ponunes lllol

Soiled Pickled Ox Tongue German
Spinach

Hoast Soddlo of Tork Sage Drc&slug
linked Veal Hash with Poached L'gg

Spiced Pickles
Mashed Potatoes Creamed Carrots

Strawberry Sherbet
Vunnlln Cream Plo

Tea Cofteo Milk

During meal hoars Iteautlful music
and singing will be rendered by llerr
Carl OHen and Mntn. Hveljnp.

felled his right In vole In Washing-
ton wheru he has lived for fifteen
years.

ETTOR IS ADVOCATING
GENERAL L0GQINQ STRIKE

SEATTLE. Feb. 17. - Adiocnling a
generiil strilo of loggers nnd millmrii

I
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Warm Southern
Breezes

and bright skle tell us that
spring Is at hiind.
It's u good plan to select your
spring shoes while, stock nro Intact
and sites unbroken.
You'll enjoy the spring dnyu bet-

ter If you wear a attmrt, good fit-

ting "JOHN shoo.
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THE WINDOWS TELL THE STORY

THE

Shoes"
Offico

Self-Heati-ng Hair Curler
SIMPLE, CONVENIENT, PERFECT

THE ALCO MEANS:
Artist curls always assured,
Luxuriant, fluffy, lasting curls,
Curls delight
Ohtained maintained with ALCO.

HEATS ITSELF
lamps, rieitv required.

Prices 5(ty
window.

Medford Pharmacy
Noar Offico, Medford, Orogon

$4$f$$frfrifr jM$M4MfMM$M3MfrX"X"S"S XXKHK

WILL YOU COME?
Business meeting of land owners and
Rogue River Valley Canal Company

Saturday February 22
2:30 p. m., at the Natatorium, Medford
It is known what water will do what we want to know is how to get it.

THE COMMITTEE APPOINTED THE COMMERCIAL CLUB AND MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION HAS BEEN
SATISFIED THAT THE COMPANY CAN GET THE WATER AND WILL BRING YOU WANT IT.

REPRESENTATIVES OF THE COMPANY WILL BE PRESENT AT THE MEEING ANSWER ALL QUESTIONS
TO YOUR SATISFACTION.

Come With Your Questions
RATES HAVE BEEN PROMISED FROM ALL POINTS MERLIN ASHLAND. WATCH THE PAPERS

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS

Commercial Club and Merchants' Association Committee
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ICKLLY"

IWIrlu ronsl, Joseph Mllnr,

leiulen
recenllv ncqiiiltrd nuiiiler Lnv.

Muss., moused consider,
Interest tudny,

Etlor visiting pnreiiH
Tncoinii iniuln speech before

11,1)00 people
ululit.

'Good
Opposite Post

ALQO

that will tho iris
and the

gas elect
Two Sizes 25 and

See

Post
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